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BASKETBALL TEAl\1
LOSES TWO GAMES.
Blue and Gold Team makes Good
Showings Against Brown and N.Y. U.
The Trinity baske!tba'll team failed
to register a victory in its tlwiO

gam~es

during .the pas:t week. Considering
the calibre of .the teams which opposed
it, the showing was very good indeed. Trinity fell before Brown at
ProVlidence on Wlednesday, 23 to 17.
Saturday night New York University
completely outclas.sed the Blue and
Gold hoopists. The final score was
49 to 20.
Brown Game.
Trinity startled well •a nd prevented
Brown from registering a slil!lJgle basket from the floor dUtring the first
half of the contest. The home five
came back strongly in the second half
0'£ the game arud soon took the lead.
Malloy, Fox and Miller played good
basketball for the v,i·c tors, while Nordlund, and Racine, wiho played hls fir.&t
game in a Trinity uruiform againSit his
former team mates, showed up to advantage.
N. Y. U. Wins.
Although Trinity ga'v<e promise O!f
making things interesting for the
visitors during Jthe first five minutes
of play, the speedy passing of ibhe
New York team and its Sltrong defense soon turned the tide. Because of this delfense the home team
was compelled to Sitake i·ts· chances
on long shots. Nordlund altld Racine
.~ade speocacu1ar .scores. This method was not cons ~s.tent enough to win.
The game was fast and fuij•l of thTiHs.
Mooney, the New York ceruter, was
t he star of the contes.t, securing
thirty-one points. Captain Nordlund
was the sltai' for TTinj,t y.
The ,summary:
Trinity
New York University
Van Orden
RF
Goeller
Holman
Racine
LF
Can111 Cap't
Canner
c
Mooni:!Y
Bia.rce
TMJISill
RG
Baker
Nordlund Cap't LG
Dell!ane
Krain
Score-N. Y. U. 49, Trlinity 20;
goals from floor, Mooney 8, Cann 4,
Delaney 3, Nordlund 2, Goeller 2,
Canner 2, Racine; goals from fouls,
Canner 10. Mooney 13; refe~ree Brennan; timer Bruce; scorer, Reitemeyer;
time of halves 20 1111inutes.
Examinations.
Examinations 1W'i'Jl begin on W'e dnesday, January 21, at 2 o'clock, and
W1ll laslt until Saturday, JaTiiuary 31,
noon. Classes w'ill be held as usual
Wednesday
mornill'lg. Two
extra
chapel cuts Will be allowed per week
during the eX'aminastion period. That
is to say, attendance at morning chapel will be required three days a week.
Church attendance on Sunday will be
required as usuaiT.
Examinations
wi11 begin at 9 <a. m. and at 2 p. m.

Football Game with Wesleyan
RELATIONS WITH ANCIENT RIVALS RENEWED.
CONTEST AT MIDDLETOWN ON OCTOBER 9.
'Dhe
Trinity-Wesleyan
footbali
game, which, after· the Yale-Hannard
game, is pl'Oba,bly the -football cLasSiic
of New England, will be a feature of
the 1920 gridiron caaxi, under the
terms of an agreement reached Thursday, January 15, 1920, by repTesentatives of the two colleg'es. The
game wi11 be plla yed at Middlieltown
on October 9.
Professor Henry A. Perkill'ls, C. A.
Johmon and H. C. Pond, rep!l"ese111ting
Trinity, and Judge E. L. · Steele a111d
Dr. Edgar Flauver, repiresenbing Wes-

leya,n Universiity, have agreed:
1•s t-That faculty rules of both institutioJlJS regarding the e'l igibility of
s.tudents for athletic teams be striotly
enforced.
2nd-That 11he uruiversal 1-year rule,
as applied to men comling from 'Oither
collE~g~es, wlill be observed., lllnd that
such cases wial be inves.tigated by lthe
proper officials ~Rt each ims,titution.
3rd-The other cligibility rules exis.t ing at each insltrituJtion. are recognized as in force and nJOtice of any
changes made in 'such rules will ,be
sent by each college ·to the other.

JESTERS TO PRESENT
WILDE'S "THE TRAITOR."

FACULTY ADVISOR SYSTEM
INSTITUTED HERE.

Play to be given in Junior Week.

New Plan will Take Effect in Second
Semester..

For the openmg O!f Junior Week on
Saturday night, JWliUary 31, The
Jesters. will present "The 'l'm.itor", by
Percival L. Wilde. The pliece is in
one act and deals with the British
Army during the Boer War. A quartet under lthe direction of E. J. Cullem, '23, will render selections during
the evening. There wiU be dancing
after the play.
A number of men, who are not yet
members of The Jesters, will be g'iwn
pall"ts in the play to try them QUt :flor
the play to be given at P•a rsons'
Theatre later in the year. Then a
very large cast will be needed.
Those in the cast of "The Tmitor"
are Breslin, Miltchel, Newsome, Tenney, Lyons, Buffington, Macauley,
Gesner and Wallen.

Religious Census.
'l'he religious census of the college
for the academic year, 1919-20, shows
the folLowing result:
Total enrollment 223.
"Episcopalian, ............ 98
44%
Roman Catholic, .. . ..... . 36
16 o/o
Con·gregational, ......... 34
15 %
Hebrew, ................ 24
10 %
Presbyterian, ........... 9
4o/o
Methodist, .............. 7
3o/o
Lutheran, ... ........... . 4
2%
Baptist, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Christian Science,. . . . . . . . 1
Dutch Reformed, ........ .· 1
Greek, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Free Thinker, ............ 1
Unascertained, .... . ..... 5

Trinity will have the facullty advisor system with the beginnling of
the second eemester, according to an
announcement made last week by
Acting President Henry A. Perkins.
Under .t his sysltem the student body
will be divided up into groups of fr01111
twelve to fi£teen each and to ev~ry
group a member of the faculty wlill
be ass.igned as llldvisOT. The faculty
member, however, 'W'ill be m:ore than
an advisor. It will be his duty rto
make himseJ:f the frliend of every
student in his group.
The ,s.ystell'l1,
when in operatio·n, is expected to go
a long way towa:rd breaking d'o wn
the traditional barriers between professors and studenlts.

ON THE CAMPUS.
Dallas Summerfield Squire, of the
class <>if 1915, has boon spending a
few days in this city.
Professor Edward F. Humphrey
s•poke before the commuruity W!e'ld'aJre
department of the Center Church
WIOII'I1ten at Center Church House on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, on
"Democracy and Education."
Mrs. H. M. Dadowrian, wife of
Professor H. M. Dadourian, of the
Physics Department, ha.s recently become director of the bureau od' information of the Connecticut Woonan's
SUffrage Ass«iation. Mrs. Dadourian's Olffice is at suffrage headquaTters·, 55 Pratt Street, where she plans
to keep on file all kinds· of information Qf a ci'V'irc and ®ocfuJ nature, which
will be of interest to WOOllel!'l.

On Dartmouth Faculty.
W. G. N. Mitche11, '16, and W. B.
Pressey, 'Hi, are ins•t ructm.s of English at Dartmouth. The former's address is Webster Terrace, Hanover,
N. H., while the J.atteT'.s is 7 Pleasant
Street, Hanover, N. H.

Columbia Univer.soity has enrolled
over 20,000 students for t!Jhis year.
The mla joTity of these have been admitted undeT the llleW system of
psychological tes.t s.

No.15
S. D. C. TAKES EIGHT
MEN FROM 1922.
Clapp President and Ahern Secretary
of New Delegation.
The Sophomore Dining Club elected
eight men this yea.r from the class of
1922. The new men •were Reynolds,
Nordlund, Clapp, Tansill, Ahern,
Racine, Puels and Mohnkern. At a
meeting of the new men, held last
Thursday night, Clapp wa.s elected
t>resident and Ahern •secretary.
Reynolds is m:>w presndent of the
sophomore cla.ss. He was vice-president during his freshman year and
won his ·l etter in baseball last year,
alternating with Shepall."d in the box.
He is a member of Delta Phi.
Tansill was on ,t he basebaLl squad
last spring. He played end on the
football team this year a'l1d ds on •the
basketball team. He was president
od' the freshman clas.s last yea.r and
was chairn1a111 of the soph01more "hop"
committee. He is a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon.
Racine won his letter in basebaU
and would ha:Ve probably made the
varsdty football team had it not beei1
for injuries. He is playi'llg on the
basketball team thtis year.
Racine
was a member of •the sophomore "hop''
committee and is a member of Alpha
Tau Kappa.
Nordlund caught fOT l2s.t year's
baseball team. He played on the
footbaJI team and is captain of the
basketball team. He is a member of
Sigma Nu.
Clapp is also •a member of Sigma
Nu. He was the oruly freshman .to
win his letter in track last spring,
running the mile and two-mile. Hie
is Holland scholar for his clas.s and
a member of the "Freshman Bible"
staff.
Ahern has been secretary-treasurer
of the class since he entered college.
He was on the football squad anJd is
a member of Phi Gamma DeLta.
M'o hnkern was a member of the
football squad last fall. He is m<anager of the basketball tea1m this year
and it wa.s largely due to his efforts
that the college has a team now. He
is a member Olf Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Puels was on the football .squad
last fall. He is assnstant manager
of baseball. He is a member Olf the
college choir, of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet and of .the "Freshman Bible"
sltruff. He was in t he cast of The
Jesters' play last ye·a r and is business manager of the orga.nization this
year. He is circul<ati•on manager of
"The Tripod" •a nd a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon.

Harvard Medical School has 300
studenJts and 263 imlltructors, am.d
thus every class conltalins but one or
·two students. The large number of
teachers is possible, because 91 receive no salary and the rest an
average Olf $200 per year.

THE TRIPOD
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TRINITY COLLEGE,
Hartford, Conn.
Published Weekly

throu~rhout

the

Colle~re

Year.

Subscribers are urged to report promptly
any seriou• irregularity in the receipt of The
Tripod. All complaints and business commu·
nications should be addressed to Circulation
Manager.
The columns of The Tripod are at all times
open to alumni, undergraduates, and others
Cor the free discussion of matters of interest
to Trinity men.
ADVISORY COUNCIL
Jos. J . Buffington, Jr., '18
Charles F. I vee, '18
Paul H. Ailing, '19
Tom T. Hawksworth. '21
EDITORIAL BOARD
Leslie W. Hodder, '19 .....•.... Editor-in-chief
Arthur V. Tilton, '20 .. . ..•. .. Associate Editor
Robert D. Byrnes, '22 . ....... Associate Editor
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Norman C. Strong, '21. ..... Business Manager
Tenison W. L . Newsom, '22 ... Ass't Bus. Mgr.
Richard C. Puels, '22 . . ... Circulation Manager
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 24, 1909,
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.
Subscription Price, $2.00 per ·Year.
Advertising Rates furnished on application.

There will be no issue of "The
Tripod'' next week. The next number will appear during or at the close
of Junior ·week.
The results of the Trinity College
vote on the Intt>rcollegiate Treaty
Reft>rendum is as follows:
Faculty:
Fourth Proposition . . . . . . . . 3
Students:
First Proposition. . . . . . . . . . 14
Second Proposition. . . . . . . . 5
Third Proposition. . . . . . . . . 17
Fourth Proposition .. ,...... 82
N umber of Faculty voting... . .. 3
N umbt>r of Students voting .. .. 118
The Propositions were:
1-I favor the ratification of the
league and treaty without reservations or amendments.
2-1 am opposed to the ratification
of the league and treaty in any form.
3-1 favor ratification of the treaty,
but only with the Lodge reservations.
4-1 favor a compromise between
the Lodge and the Democratic reservations, in order to facilitate the ratification of the treaty.
TRINITY-WESLEYAN.
It is gratifying to k!liOw that relations between Trini•t y and WesUeya!n
have again been resumed 1M1Jd that a
football game wi:11 be played 11Jext
fall. The break did not help Trinity.
We venture to say that i•t did not
"help Wesleyam
For years the two institwtions have
been keen rivals. The winning of
the football contes•t, pl.ayed each fal1,
meant a great deal to both contending
•elevens. In fact ~t meant more than
:any other game.
Trinity men of former YelariS can
look back to -c ontests in the pa.Sit with
a feeling of pride. No matter how
i!:>adly a team played througthowt the
entire season, when the armJuJail g<ame
oame, Trimty pl~yers wel'e trlaJ1:Sfo~m
ed. They played tand :flought •3iS if
t h ~v were supoohuman.

When the whistle blows October 9,
Triruty will be there. Her eleven will
be ready to play a~s in -£o;rmer .year'3 .
Her players will try ·t heir b est to
begin the new epoch in the friendly
relations between the two ill!Sititutions,
in the correct and proper way, by
winning. Let peace reign uruti1 thaJt
day.
A WORTHY EXAMPLE.
It is with a fueling of slince.re regl'et that "The Trip<Jid" reco.rds- rthe
deruth of one of TrinJi.ty's distinguished alumni, Dr. Edrwin 0. Bolles.
It is possible to s.ay much in p:I'~Mse
of ·him . We sham not d•o :so, for we
t hink a man is known by his work.
Dr. Bolles' career will ever .stand .a,s
a living memori.al to his memory.
Still we dtesrire to c•a.IJ attenti0111! rto
one fact. In 1912, Dlf. Bo.Ues b ecame
totally .blind. He pur.s ued hils· wo-r k
as professor and 0hap~ain at Tu:flts
College until the :tim.e od' his death.
He ga·ve his l'e otures and performed
his duties as form e·r'ly. Severol yea.I's
of •work under such a handicap was
a fitting endi!ng to the man's life
work.
From the 1ives of many alumni
Trin:ity students may erusily draw Leis:s·ons. These men serve as i:nspin:-ati:ons
for us who are being eduoo.ted in <the
institution which equipped them for
their work. Such is true ~n this oase.
As we think of the l.atex ye•ars m Dr.
Bolles' life, we feel p·roud that h e was
a:nd we are membei!'·S of the same
college. It means· much to be~ a Trinity man.

ELIGIBILITY RULES.
In the text of the agreement with
Wesleyan, mootion was made of the
eligibility rules of the two co.Jleg<es.
During the pa~ few ye•a rs there has
been more or less uncertaJinrty a to
jus.t what the e~ii gibility rule!& at
Trinity were. In order to clear up
this vagueness the ruiles nOIW' in forc·e
are given below.
From and after JanUtary 1, 1916,
subject to the ntJ.e s of the Faculty,
any regular underg<rad!OO.te ,student in
good s tanding •shall be digible to repreS>ent the ool>lege in i:nterco.Jleg~ate
ruthlemcs w\Jth the follO"wing exceptions.
No student sha~ l be eligible as
above who is shown by the Offidal
Lists to have been a member of a
baseball tea:m belo;nging to a classified loogue -o r as·socialbion under the
so-called Naltiona.l Associ.ation o·f
Baseball Leagues .
No stud1ent shall be eligible as
a.bove who has played foobball or
ba,s ketball as a m ember of a padd
team, or competed in track athletics
for pay or for cash . prizes during •a n
academic year, whille •a student at
T·rinity College.
No student sha11 b e e!Ugible as
above who has competed in .any branch
of athletics unrleT an as.sll.l1lie.d name
since his regiswation a:s a stucle·n t ·o f
Trinity College.
No .student shall b e eJJi gible as
above who has represenbed another
college or university in interc0111egiate
athletics until he shall have been a
l'egular ·Situdent ·rut Trinilty CoJilege :11or
at least one full college y-ear aite.r so
representing such other college or
university.

No tSitudent shall be eldgible as
above who has already oopre·sented
either. Trinity or any OltJh.er coUege in
intercollegiate athleltics during •a n
aggregate perrlod of four college
years.
These -e xceptions shaJI not, however, apply to presemJt m,emhers of
the classe.s of 1916, 1917, 1918 and
1919, on accourut of any IPa!St act.
No student shall he eligil.Jle for the
varsity footbal•l team who 1h,ais reached the .a ge od' 26 year;s.
If, at some future <time, the to>llal
number of .regular und.e!I'gradUJrute
students, enrolled at Trinity, equals
or exceeds three hunid!red ·and f·i fty
( 350), then and after that time no
one shaH be eligible to represent the
college or v.arsity team·s until hie
shall have been a regular student at
Trinity for a fuU coUege year.
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The "Yorke"
Shirt
IS THE BEST TO BUY.
And why? Because it is made
in the best manner of the most
duraible and Slffial'tetSit fabrics
that are used for shirts.
Attractive patterns., fancy or
conserva.t ive, with great choice
in colorings.
Madt~s, Percale, Fibre, Silk
a.re some of rt he m~terj ails. UiS•OO.
Let us shOIW you "Yorke" Sh:irts
and you will we.ar no o•t her.

Brown,Thomson &Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center

ALUMNI.
Ex-'94-The Reverend Frederick A.
Wright is nJo.w Living at Tuckahoe,
N.Y.
'94-A recent issue of the "New
York Sunday Times" h ad a picture of
Jus.tice Philip J . McCook, con.grrutulating the new president of the New
York Board of Aldermen whom he
just swore into o·f fice.
'95-Frank S. Burra151e, who is regiSttrar of the Unive'l'Siity of Wyoming,
ha.s recently retu.r:ned from a year's
Slervice
in
France
under
the
Y. M. C. A.
'95-The Reverend Sydney K.
Evans, captain-chaplain of the U . S.
Nav'a l Academy .at Annapolis, Md.,
for the past four years, has· retu:r<ned
to the U. S. S. Utah (care of Postmaster, New York City), now the
flagsh:i•p of Rear AdmiJJJal E. W. Eberl'e, U. S. N ., focmerly Superin;tend'ent
of the Naval Academy.
'96-Edward W. Robinson, who,
during the war, was engaged in war
work in the United States Department of Labor in Porto Rico, France
and Ge!'many, is now treasurer of the
French Quicksilver Mining Company
of Hollister, Cal. His address is 1
West 54th Street, New Yo;rk City.
'97-Henry W. AHen, in October,
1918, entered the army and received
an emergency commission in the
Judge Advocate-General's Department. Mr. Allen has been advisory
ass•i stant to the Chief, Real Es-tate
Service, War Department, .s ince August 1, 1919. March 30, 1919, he was
commissioned major and August 23,
1919, commissioned lieutenant colonel.
He is still in the service.
'98-Walter B, Wildman is a teacher at Trinity School, New York Ofty.
His address is 535 West 111th
Street, New Y·ork, N. Y.
'97-Reverend Herbert B. Pulsifer,
who has been rector Olf St. John's,
Marietta, Pa., for several years, has
resigned this parish and accepted ·a
position as one of the Masters of
Yates School, Lancaster Pa.
'99-Geo.rge Tallman Kendal, and
Mrs. Leo.n a Wurzburg Widdicomibe,
the daughter of Mr. and M.ns•. William
Mai'tin WurzbuTg, were married at
Grand Rapids, Mich., J an!ll!ary 12,
1920.
Ex-'01-Alle.n S. T-itus is clerk of
the Supreme Court Olf the State of
New York.
(Continued on page 4.)
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The Very Newest Things
in MUFFLERS
are those made of lustrous
French Silks .as fine in texture as· the French Srl.lks
that are made into neckwear.
They are in deep
colors mostly and are illuminated by bright touches
of lighter wlors and ~a~re
:£inished with fringe at each
end. They are priced at
$15.00 and are worth more.

tffi)t

~~ ~l)f~

tifa I

db~nncpa
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"
Established 1882

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinr.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repadr Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164- 166- 168 State Street, Hartford.

THE TRIPOD
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The ·Alderman Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta
Hartford, Conn.

HARTFORD
Y. M. C. A.
Swimming, Bowling, Billiard,
Pool, and Lecture Rooms
Cor. Pearl and Jewell Streets

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

ARROW
'Jroy D"ailored
SoFT COLLARS
CLUETT PEABODY & CO., INC.,

N.Y.

:HOWARD
·w ESSON CO.
£olltgt

Engra~trs

of .ll}tbl

~nglanb

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Unexcelled Engravings for Class
-Books and other College Publication.~

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Tuesday Night and Twice Wednesday:
Bargain Matinee Wednesday.
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
With WILLIAM LAWRENCE as
UNCLE JOSH.

. OBITUARY.
Dr. Edwin C. Bolles.
Dr. Edwin Cortland Bolles, for the
last twenty years, prod'ess~:>r of hislto.ry
at Tufts College and kno1wn as "The
Coillege Chaplain", died at his home in
1\fteldford, M-a s1s., a week ago Sunday.
He was born in 1836 and was
graduated from Trinity College in
1855.
During the Civill War Dr.
Bolles was chaplain od' a Maine regiment and, for a few years before ·t he
war, resided in New Orleans·, where
he took a pr·()lminent part in events
that .i mmediately preceded the outbreak of the armed conflict.
He
was the friend .of many Who were
leaders in both the north and s10uth
a half century ago. Subsequently he
held pastorates in rthe U.niveMaliiSt
miniiS.try at Portland, Me., Salem and
New York.
At one time he wa.s a
member of the faculty of St. Lawrence University, Can·ton, N. "'{. He
is survived by a daughter.
DeForest Hicks.
DeForest Hicks, a gra.durute in the
Class of 1896, died •s uddenly od' heart
failure in the Pen.n1sylvan.ia RailJooad
Station, i.n New York City, December 31, 1919, while on his way tiO
Atlantic City for a rest during his
conv'allescence from an arotack of
pneumO'Il·ia.
He was born at Summit, N. J.,
Oc.to-9er -30, 1875, the son of William
CleveLand and Emdly Norwood (DeForest) Hicks. His futher was a
graduarte of Trinity College irn the
Class of 1848 and was a lecturer at
the co:flege from 1862 to 1874.
Mr. Hicks prepar.ed for college at
St. Paul's Scho.o1, Concord, N. H.,
and entered Trinity in the fa!~ of
1892.
He wa1s graduated wjth the
degree of B. A. in 1896. Wbile at
college he :was a memlber '0'£ the
track team for several years, one ·of
the editons of "The Tablet" ir.om
1893 and 1894; ma'IJiaging editor from
1894 to 1896; and 13n 1associate editor
o.f tw.o books "Trinity .SketcheiS" and
"T·r iruty Vense," puMishe'd by the
rmdergraduates. For four years he
was a mem1b er of the MandoJin Cl'ub
and of the Banjo Club.
After gradul3tion he was a master
at St. Paul's School, C.oncord, N. H.,
for one year and spent the next ye·ar
as a tubor at Vineyard H.ave11, Mass.
In 1898 he enrtered the employ of the
WeSJtern Electric Company, New
York •City, where ih;e il"e''ltained as
chief clerk until 1902, when he became manager. olf the Philadellphia office. In 1904 he was appointed assirs tant treasurer of the company.
Shontly afterwards he entered the
bond bus·inesrs and in December, 1906,
~ormed the brok.elrage :tiirm of Coggleshalll and Hicks, the senior partn~e·r of
whieh was a classmate ·o f his in eollege.
He married, October 5, 1909, at
Athens, Ga., Miss Namcy Benedict of
that city, the daughter of Dr. Samuel
Caldwell and Anne (Bloomfield) Benedict.
1\fr. Hicks was Pre!Sident of the St.
Nicholas Club of New York City, a
member of the Seawan.hakia-Corinthian Yacht Club, the Church 01'Uib,
the Baltusrol Golf Olub. the Society
of Colonial Wars, and the Beta Beta
Cha{p'ter of Psi UpSJilc!ll •a nd 'WiaiS
TreasuTer of t he Peninsula TeleiPhone
Company.

His wife, a brother, the Rev.wend
William C. Hicks, '91, and 13 nepheiW,
William C. Hicks, Jr., n\OW jn collieg~e,
a mem'ber of the CJ.ass of 1921, '.lurvlive him.
His personality, integrity of character and uprighrtn.eSIS oommamded the
love and respect of all, during his
college ca'l'eer and ·i n arfter li:fle;.
Eben Greenough Scott.
"The Tripod'' has jul:k receiv·ed an
announcement of t!h.e death of Ebe111
Greenough Sco·trt, who, fo.r some 11ime,
was a member of the Class of 1857.
He wras bom at Wilkes-Barre, June
15, 1836, the Slon of WilHam Boyce
and Susan Isa-ael (Greenough) Soott.
Mr. Soott prepared for college at the
Episcopal High School, Va., and als•o
the Jones School at Bridgeport, Conn.
He entered Trinity IllS a Junior, and
at the end of the yeaor entered Yale
University, !Where he was gmdualted
with the degree of A.B. in 1858. He
l."eceived the degree of A.M. from
Yale University in 1863. After 1.e aving college he took up the study -o f
law, !Which prrofession he followed
during his life. He married at Philadelph'ia, Febrna:ry 12, 1863, Milss
Elizabeth Woodward of Woillkes-Bra:rre, the daughter of .the Honorable
George W. anld Sarah Elizabeth
(Trott) W'Oodwaxd.
During the Civil War Mr. Scott
was a first lieuten.a!lllt in Battery C,
Fifth ArtiUery. In addition to hiis
practice i'n the law he was a writer
of many bookis anti magazine articles,
among which are Interstate Law of
Pennsylvania; Dev.eloprment of Constitutiolnal Liberty; Reconstruction
During the Civil W,ar; also articles
and criticisms in the "AtLantic Monthly", and other magaz.im.es.
The Reverend George M1cCLel~an
Fi•s ke, D. D., '70, married a cousin of
Mr. Scott's. Mr. SCiott was a member
of the I. K. A. Fratell"nity.

INTERCOLLEG IATES·.
A drive to o.b tain an endowment
fund of a million dollars from the
alumni of Rochester University has
been srt arted.
All Juniors and S.eniors of the
School .o f Pharmacy <Yf the University
of Buffalo have been suspended anrl
fined for ha'virng hazed .a member of
the Freshman class.
Ha:mil't.on has a total enrollment oif
295, of which 103 a11e F.resih.men.
Fifteen Chinese students have ·b een
enro'lled at Syrac'Use Universdty, including one professor and 'one gilrl.
After the completion of their courses,
they will return to China to •a ct as
pr,of:essms in the American missiooary colleges.
Rochester's ra.dio-ltele.graph installation is going forward •s teadily, and
tJhe University will soon be able to
receive moosages from the high
power stations in Franlce, Italy, Germany and England.

ALUMNI NOTES.
'77-Reverend JO!hn F. George has
accepted a call to the rectorship of
St. Peter's Parisih., Plymouth, Conn.
'80-0rJ.ando Holway is Adjutant
General of the State of Wiscons-in.
He was appointed Ito this position in
1913.
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Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARl. ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well aa
all kinds of Trust Busines•s. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled &1ld
Trusts Administered.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1 ,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,011

Make this your Banking home
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
. DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CAlHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANYTHI~G ELECTRICAL.

E. S. FRANCIS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR and DEALER
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM

STREET~

Printers of "The Tripod"

~rtttng ~aper~
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Use s
Ask for these at J•our dealer's
EATON, CRANE&PIKECOMPAN Y

New York

Pittsfield, Mass.

THE TRIPOD

Wales Advertising Co.

ALUMNI NOTES.
(Continued from page 2.)
'91-Mr. and Mrs. Irenus' K. Hamilton of Hartford will spend the months
of March and April in California.
'02-Reverend Edmund J. Cleveland,
formerly senior chaplain of the 36th
DiV'ision, A. E. F., is in temporary
char ge of Christ Church, Westerly,
R. I.
Ex-'03-Reverend Howard B. Ziegler ha!s recently accepted a call to b~
come rector of the Church of the Holy
Apostles 1 St. CLair, Pa.
'05-The engagement of Reverend
Charles Jarvis Harriman to Miss
Kathryn Cocroft, daughter of the late
Reverend Thomas H. Cocroft of
Providence, R. 1., has been announced.
'05-Reverend Carlos E. Jones has
resig ned his post as cu:mte at St.
Stephen's Church, Providence, R. ·I.
and taken up work in the Diocese of
Michigan. His a ddress is Iron River,
Mich.
'05-Reverend Charles J. Harriman,
who h•a s recently been reieas.ed fr om
war service, is acting temporarily as
curate at St. Stephen's Church, Providence, n. I.
ex-'06-Harold B. Lingle, since
1917, has been a public accountant
(senior), connected with Scovell,
Wellington Co., of New York City.
His ad C:ress is 72 Seaman Avenue,
New y,p J.: City.
'07-Reverend Gerald A. Cunningham, formerly rector of Zion Church,
Wappingers Falls, Mass., has accepted
a call to become rector of St. John's
Church, Stamford, Conn.
'09-Charles E. Morrow, who, ·s·ince
1914, has been manager at Louisvilll'e,
Kentucky, of 1he Automatic Refri-gerator Company of Hartfo:rd, has re~
cently been promoted to be ma111ager
of the Boston office. This iis Ollie of
the larg-est of:llices of that company.
'10-John. D. Reichard its assistant
surg-eon in the United States P11blic
Health Service at Wra:shington, D. C.
'11-Walter A. Jamieson is as-sistant director of the Bi-ological Laiboratol1ies of Ely, Li1y and Company,
and aLs.o consu1ting expe!l't for Hoicome and Hoke of IndianJapolis, Lnd.
During the war he wa.s in charge orf
production for supplying bio1ogircaJl.s
to four army camps in this coUllltry
and partial •sup1plies for ernba;rkatiron
amd hospitals in France.
'12-Mr. and Mvs. WHliam F.
Smyth announce the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Ruth, to Dr.
Chapin Carpenter on Saturday, December 27. Dr. and Mrs•. Carpenter~s •
address is 212 Poplar A venue, Wayne,
Pa.
'12-Raymond H. Segur was elected
Worshipful Master at the annual
convocation of Lafayette Lodge, F.
and A. M., in Hartford, recently.
'12-George T. Baltes, Jr., has associated hims·e lf wi.th ,t he office of
Allen, Russell and Allen of 209 Pearl
Street, Hart£ord, Conn., ra nd will r&pecialize in Life, Accid.e nt and Hoo.lth
Ill!Surance.
'13-Reverend Joseph N. Barnett, formerly assistant at St.
Georg·e's Church, New York City, and
later a s·e rgeant in the 303rd M:achine
Gun Battalion, has become !'esident
. minister at Grand Jundion, Colorndo.
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JUNIOR PROM.

JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'ot

General Advertising Agency

Monday, February 2.

JESTERS' PERFORMANCE
Saturday, January 31.

110 West 40th Street

"TRIPOD"
Out Saturday Night.

New York City

Plimpton Mfg. Co.

THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.

PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS

"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes
for Men

252 Pearl Street,

JUNJOR WEEK

WM. RICH CROSS, '03

Hartford, Conn.

Exclusive Agents for the

48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD.

We have a full line of SHEEP-LINED
COATS, OVERCOATS; FANCY
VESTS of Knitted and Corduroys,
also DRESS SUITS - at such
extraordinary values that they
are not comparable.

MAX PRESS, Middletown, Ct.
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
Ex-'13- Henry B. Warner irs· s•a les
manager for the HutchiniSO'll Sho,g
Compal!ly at Jacksonvme, Fla.
'14-Howard J . Livermoll"e is special representative fOil' the Equity Life
Assurance Society. His ·add;ress is
26 Rowsley St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Ex-'15-Charles R. Sansbury, .s'i nce
May, 1918, has been engineer of construction for the Virginia Powell'
Comp·a ny at Cabin Orerek, Va.
'16-Ewa.Jd 01sson, M. D., who, during the war, was a f irSit Lieutenant in
the Medical Corps, is nJow pra·c ticing
in Harrington P·a rk, N. J.
'16--Reverend Roderic Pierce was
gmdua.ted from the General TheoJ.ogical Seminary in June, 1919. He i's in
charge of St. Paul's• Church, Endicott,
N.Y.
'16-Reverend Edgar L. Sanford,
D. D., who has been in charge of St.
Mark's Church, Honey Brook, Pa.,
has accepted a call to Chris.t Church,
Bordentown, N. J.

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP
Represented by
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jarvis Hall.

College Men and
"Prep" Students
Clothing for Personality:

HATS

VAN

100 ASYLUM .ST. ,
DOH' DOOLITTLE

Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters.
Haberdashery, Hats.

Welcome, Freshman, 1923

Barber Shop

PARKER
COMPANY
MACULLAR

996 BROAD STREET.

or?he Old House willz '!he }'Oung Sp1rtl"

At

400 WASHINGTON STREET

OTTO BRINK, Prop.

Harold G. Hart
73 PEARL STREET,

HARTFORD.

'Phone, Charter 4000.

Liberty Bonds

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.

'17-D. W. Little, fo11merly captain
of the Trinity hockey team, is now
playing on the Hartford Hockey Club
seven.

ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ex-'17-Thaddeus· W. Wells, who
was graduated from Hall'vard University with the degree of A. B. in 1917,
is mw a student in the Graduwte
Scho.ol of Business Administra-tion at
HrarV'ard Univemity. Hts address is
19 Hilliard Street, Cambridg-e, M'aisls.

WALLACH'S
Exclusive Furnishings for Men GANS BOOTBLACK PARLOR
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring.
Hat Cleaning
Opposite Allyn House.
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
106 Asylum Street, Hartford

'18-Melville Shulthiess, who has
been connected with the Aetna Life
Insurance com:pany ag-ency on Pearl
Street since ""Completing his studies' at
Trinity College J.as,t spring, returned
recently, after sop.enJddng several
months at rthe Newark, N. J., b.r<anch
office of the company.
'18-Arthur E. Burnap, who was
discharged from the U. S. Army in
October, 1919, is cm;plloyed in the
Actuarial Department of the Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford. Hi~
address is 286 Laurel St., Hartford,
Conn.
'19-Jasper E. Je.ss!E!In is connected
with the Aetna .CasuaHty and Surety
Comp·a ny of Hartford.
Ex-'20-George L. Saunders entered the Y al~e Shef:ffield Scientific
School in September, 1919.

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store

Empire Dry Cleaning Corp.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundey.
Suits ~ressed and Returned aame day.
A. M. TUCKER, 32 JarTis Hall,
Representative.

Alexander's
SHOE STORE
Exclusive Agents for
MARSHALL'S QUALITY SHOES.

185 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Conn.

'Phone, Charter 8880

DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct.
That quaint, interesting little place
folrks come back to. Good meals and
honest prices, as well as owners' personal attention-that's why.
BLAKE & WIFE, Owners.
Telephone 96-3.

Berkeley Divinity School
For Catalogue and information,
Address DEAN W. P. LADD,
.Middletown, Conn.

